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“Nothing But Leaves'*
Not Tea Leaves intermixed with Dust,
Dirt and Stemsbut aU Virgin Leave* I OPENING TENDERS

■■■■|*■|■^ FOR SIDEWALKS
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DROPPED BULLY BEEF OUTLOOK GOOD FORCunard Liner Escaped Fate of 
Lusitania by Half a 

Second.

pgotiationa 
Great Mu«warn READY 

NEXT FEBRUARY II ONHEMINGASHEEt COUNTY FARMERSt N<

_____ (Continued From Pago 1.)
A email sailing ship with two American 
.-*Sa painted on her side was sighted 
ahead shortly before the attack. Capt. 
Taylor, suspicious of the craft, changed 
wae’alghted 80011 thereafter the torpedo

certainty as to the ident
ity this ship that displayed the two 
painted American flags, but one of the 
Passengers thought that he made out her 
name to- be "Normanie” thru his glasses. 
There is no such vessel listed. The Am-

York Township Council to 
Consider Various Im

provements.

Oats and Spring Wheat 
Promise to Give Marvelous 

Yields.

PA'Builders Are Busy on Hemil- 
ttm's Big Million Dollar 

Hostelry.

Pte. J. Robert Had Narrow Es
cape, But Two Comrades 

Were Wounded.
B--

haut the reputation of being the cleanest, 
and most perfect tea sold.
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SEALED BACKETS ONLY. PERCENTAGE OF LABOR

I to
Mrs. W. Ppobert, 19$ Earlscourt 

avenue, is In receipt of a letter from 
her son, Pte. J. Probert. 16th Batta
lion, In which he says: “I certainly 
have had some very narrow escapes.. 
The latest is this: Wè were In 
reserve trenches and one night re
cently we were sent out for rations. 
There were about eight of us, 
gnd we bad. just got nicely start
ed on the way back when we 
heard a shell coming. over us. I 
was carrying two bags of bully beef, 
which I quickly dropped, and rolled as 
quickly as I could. Into a ditch In 
which there was about half a foot of 
water. Two of the boys behind me 
were badly wounded. The weather is 
very warm here at present, but the 
nights are chilly."

INTELLIGENT FARMINGBRING PRISONER BACK F

Contractors Obliged to Em
ploy Local Workmen 

Wherever Possible.

Results can Be Seen in R, J. 
Fleming's Crops—Acre

age Largest in Years.

barque Normandy, was in the 
vicinity at the time, however. When she , 

Liverpool July 12, some on board | #
v*at a submarine had used her ;_,

a shield from which to manoeuvre asainat I
PREMIER PAID VISIT STUDENTS IN DEMAND 

TO CANADIAN CAMP BY VARIOUS SCHOOLS
uses ofAuthorities Will Take Extradi

tion Proceedings in Case of 
*J. H. Stratton.

y,, patriotic ca 
with tlt» conclut 

. pending between 
JtgMnoff and L. 
bringing here 
About the first o 
Imperial Rueala 
eminent Grand < 

Oompoeed of 
operatic art-lets 
unit of the Pat 
make It posriMe 
opera art-form 
grand opera ant 
scale which sho

some

and torpedo the Russian steamer Leo—a 1 
®xory that the Normandy's captain de- I

_Th,e Deo was torpedoed 20 "miles ap
proximately from the place where the ,
up I Sir R0tK5rt B°1?den Mud> Im'
fn"he ma"rntogacked the same day- but pressed by Soldierly

The Cunard*Htnenmad*Ppubllc late yes- Bearing of Men.
Captain Taylor's official report, 

m which he stated that he received, not I 
the least warning of the attack, and | 
that It was almost another case of 

bfutal murder." This report asserted
cantdiana wer* «.mi*

a gentle wind and a light ripple—while I wlt“ pr*d6 at the splendid achleve- 
m°*t ,of. thc passengers slept. - ment of the «rien of the first Canadian

Captain Taylor's official report of the — „„ 81 aolan
attack- fallows : I division- We are assure^ tbat your

At 5.60 a.iyi., July 9, a lookout man on record will be ho less worthy and 
tne after-bridge rang the telegraph, at | splendid. Canadathe same time pointing his hand down- vLr ! expects you to do
wafd and out on the port beam. The third your duty, and more than that Can- 
officer was Immediately sent aft to en- ada, knows that you will do It 
quire What was seen. He returned quick- Gndsneerl cv- n l.
ly and reported both men had seen a tor- Godspeed From Duke,
pedo pass across the stern from port to I 'His Royal Highness, the 
rudder ’ Wlth‘n ten ,eet clear of the general, commanded me to fold you 

"In the meantime .both the chief-officer ‘ Godspeed ’ for him in full confidence 
and myself distinctly saw the trail of the which is shared by all the neonle nf2n!IP^?<V3Cte?dlng [rom the 8tern l° about the , Dominion that you? care 
200 yards out on the port beam. About at the front, which we „h» 1 
eight minutes afterwards the chief offl- I watch with the mo«t i£v„ W? . ha,t 
cer and I saw the submarine come to the and anxiety wiM*0?! nt interest 
surface about two points on the star- Ir™», y’ ,wiU be worthy of the
board quarter, a distance of about three- fr°m which you have
quarters of a mile, with five or six men P™n*
on her deck getting a gun ready. .At the conclusion of the review

,.r , Ordered Top Speed. cheers were given for the King, the
I immediately ordered all possible governor-general and for the 

speed, altered the course, and brought minister, 
her' right astern, when they began shell-I Hospital Visited
ing us. The first shot struck the water Beforee returning to T nndnn *»
abreast of the forecastle on the starboard prime minister v i si tea u tb
side, about thirty feet off. The second pjtals ShnLVuw d . ® tbe ho*-
dropped juat under the bridge; the third „r~ 18 a* Shorncliffe, in which there 
abreast of No. 6 hatch, quite close along- aJL™ y Canadians .and he found the 
side; the fourth under the stern, sending arffl1gements most comfortable and 
up a volume of water forty feet high; the ??l Hractory' He spoke to each man in 
fifth, atoti, and laBt “hells all fell short. tpe hospital, and had the satisfaction 
The firing then ceased and the submarine of congratulating Col. Armour on the 
W"MA ‘̂niedJtLîStern" excellent accommodation, care and

1 s.g.iats were sent I attention provided for each of the
out at once. W e were 37 miles south of wounded.
Queenstown. I got a reply that assist- I r.ll. *. n- jance would be with us in an hour but ci- * ■* Cliveden,
it was four hours before the small ar- tlmi i^^hi B°.^de^’ who h®-8 Iost no 
mored yacht Jeannette appeared. ?*"}e ln visiting the Canadian wounded,

"I count for the torpedo missing the l?da/ delighted the men in the 
Ship to their misjudging the speed, allow- ^*1 chess of Connaught Hospital at 
Ing 14 knots instead of 16. which we Cliveden. The prime minister was ac- 
Z?re.*°!?g.at Ule time. The torpedo only I companied R. B. Bonnett. M.P.; 8ur- 
PWecoiditinL Ciear" geon-General Jones and L. C. Christie,

••it iîrf Ffv.ore‘l Submarine. and they were met by Col Gerrell and tack! w i nd taught ari!ird°,at' ^aJor Astor' Sip **2* spent two
weather. The periscope8 could' onlv have I 8 80inÇ. thru the wards. His 

n a few inches above water. Yfor a I wor(J® th the men individually
.ery strict lookout was being kept at ^erfc much appreciated. A num- 
the time by chief and third* officers and }hc wounded assembled

{our look(>ut men. However, d*ninS hall. Addressing them,
^ to 8ee her before ehe fired the Robert said that it waa a great

^îot0 HiA L»— g privUege to meet those who had been
nearlv1 a^i th^, ewaminflr wa* riven and fighting for the empire.
the timae“ JSLTÏÏS of L^h1" he added> "aPPre-
brutal murder. We had 22h Amraîcan m»l ,tth,ehaP,lend.ld ^‘«vements of the 
passengers on board.” I ^Ven *he front, and are glad to know

A. that their efforts have not been un-
APPEAL FOR CANDLES ,'v!°ee.hï of thu. Cest tradit‘°ns of the

_ ,____ I iaces from which they have snriinc
COMES FROM SOLDIERS 1 am glad t0 know,” he said, “that

you are so comfortably situated in this 
The Women’s Conservative Club re- sP*ePdid hospital. X wish you all God- 

Ports that thanks to the Daughters of 8pe®d towards complete recovery, and 
Ireland, a large amount of tobacco, ci- \ sharl wlth you the highest confi- 
garets, coffee, cocoa and chocolates. den<?e that the great cause for which 
with many other comforts for the sol- we have been contending will, in the 
diers, has been shipped in the last few end> Prove triumphant." 
days for the front. Impressed by Men.
Edmund RriTtlVic,ation gi,ven by Mrs. Sir Robert subsequently remarked 
», -“nd Bristol, from a letter recelv- )bat he had been greatly impressed by 
mour ^nwer nepbew- Capt. Jack Ar- the undaunted spirit of the men, and 
he says %anrii^enera Seely's staff, b> the wonderful cheerfulness that 
sitv Often Sf d 8 are a Freat neces- seemed to animate them. The situa- 
the’. and'thLM lmpossible to buy tion <7f the hospital and everything in 
trenches''^ ^ ar* prlceless in ‘he connection with it was all that could

in connection with the socks fund h!d spo'ken were^moTe^than^aUsHed

ESlPIIBl pSHzEHE
College s!reetrorUtroMrs.KTUgwne(!'l02a3c8 f^hosnH^0 th,8y 

Sherbourne street. vv. uiose, 1300 hospitals and

Tenders will be opened and consid
ered at today’s meeting of the York 
Township Council for concrete side
walks on the following streets: Earls, 
dale avenue, east" from Oakwood 
nue; north and south sides of Barrie 
avenue, west from Kennedy avenue, 

NDTUlW/-' —— I aSd n°rth on Dufferin street from the
NOTHING TO WORK ON Iclty 'lmlte to the top of the hill.

It is also expected that the town- 
i ♦ iP. en8^neer’s report will be submlt- 

\i _. , ted for the laying of cement sidewalks1
v-fniy iNames Were Given in on Loulea street, north, opposite the 

r_, , r- . , — new Humewood School, Rushton road
c-ntrance Examination Re- and Arlington avenue, 

suits—No Addresses. LSŒgtothe percentaee of town*

A World man spent the last few 
days taking a look at the crops j„ 
t ork and OnUrlo counties, and was 
struck by the wonderful 
the coming yield-
crops seen at any place was on the 
-arm of R. j. Fleming on the King, 
aton road ln Pickering Township. Mr.

lemlng has under crop over© 700 
acres 150 in wheat, 100 in peas and 
over 100 in corn, not eo mentioned 
nay, oats arid barley, 
the agricdltrral department

®y« Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, July 17.—Construction on 

the new one million dollar hotel, the 
Royal Connaught, Is proceeding rapidly, 
end the contractors expect to have It 
ready for occuation in the early part of 
February. The hotel could be oomplated 
sooner, but the United Hotels Company, 
v*:o will operate it, can not take it over 
uptil that time.

High Schools, Technical and 
Commerce All Want the 

Pupils.
promise of 

But the greatestave-

the
8816 season.

And as it is 1 
the performances 
will be one of 
standpoint of aui 
riding a stage an 

I ly large for the r 
be accomplished.

(Continuas Frem Page 1.)» „ „WI|I Extradite Stfatton.
J. H. Stratton, the realty agent, who

is now under arrest in New York __ „
charge of stealing 3700 from Adam Cook, 
has announced that he will fight extra
dition proceedings. Chief of Police 
Whatley expressed the opinion that the 
prisoner would have to return here and 
face the charge.

Mentioned In Despatch.
Pte. Ernest Shipman of the 13th Regi- 

ment, was mentioned In a despatch by 
General French, according 
celved by Hamilton relatives from Sergt.

a=i’, who was recently awarded a 
D.C.M. Shipman is 19 years old, and be- 
fore enlistment resided with his parents 
at ‘i Borman avenue. Full particulars 

the action which merited re cog- 
hy General French are not stated ia me letter.

Dental Work Free.
«„,kl.mlng ,tlle appeal of the military 
authorities for dental .attention to the 
recruits who are in need of It and are 
unable to meet the expenses entailed. Dr.
' jOrley, 16 James street south, has offer
ed to give two hours a day free of charge 
to do the work necessary to pass the 
men thru their medical examination. A 
sum of |25 has already been subscribed 
to help the men pay for their dental ex
penses. There were about 40 intending 
reerolts held up on account of their 
teeith, altho they were otherwise fit.

Teachers Appointed.
It was announced at the board of edu

cation offices this morning that the fol
lowing teachers had been appointed to 
the public school teaching staff : Vera 
Blandford, Minnie i. Jones, Marie E. 
Macfarlane, Elva McGanlty, Ferh Muir, 
Anna Palmer, Dawson Palmer, Mary G 
Pattefson, T. Hilliard Wholton, Ruby 
Ramsay. Gladys - Peebles, Marjorie M. 
Freeman, Blanche Tresham, _ 
Whttelock, Alma Qua nee, Elsie Hodd.

ST. HILDA’S PICNIC
ON CIVIC HOLIDAY

Experts fromThe congregation of St. Hilda's 
Anglican Cnu'rcii, Falrbank, will hold 
their annual picnic on the church 
grounds on Civic Holiday. A special 
feature will be the Russian Juvenile 
Band, secured for the occasion hy the 
pastor, Rev, H. R. Young, who. with 
his committee, is working enthusiasti
cally to make the affair the event of 
the season In Falrbank.

,h„ „ „ «ays it is
the finest crop they have ever seen 
in Ontario, having in vifew the varie
ties of the grain

For
All the receipt 

expenses -will be 
society or more, 
the oo-operation 
women who hav< 
tnuoh for the con 

In addition tc 
bg Ballet Russe 
pesy, which mu 

1 by one 
donna sop 

is about tc

, be employed on the 
above work, Third Deputy Reeve Wra. 
Graham states that the township

co-operation is a c?llncl1 derpand* 60 per cent, of town- 
form of cohinetlfinn „i,i k ■hip residents. The work being of a
clalist, endorse, hut Just at ]£‘mt

ni even this laudable form of rival- I skilled labor 80 per cent, is demand
er seems to be In bad form with edu- ed'" *ald Mr. Graham, "and all con- 
cation lists in the ci tv ana mn— ... tractors on township work agree to
ttcularly with the members of thePJn thl* rtanse and are under a penalty
trance board. Students of the high “L11 aday for every man employed
school age are In more and mnr.d. other than township residents, lessmand every day and ûnîess rte mîr- Ithan th* Percentage required." 
vfh.if 8f°r Slutted the time will come
7oregorngdteontaach"o,,.be Pa‘d C°’d C88h

The Inducements being held 
students this *
stitutlons rival

grown. The wheat 
on Mr. Fleming's farm Jooks like as if 
it would yield 40 bushels to the acre 
and oats promise as heavy a yield as 
in Alberta—from 70 to 100 bushels to 
the acre. The pea crop, now often a 
fa.lure in Ontario, will be a surprise. 

Mr. Fleming began acquiring his

ytars ag0 and now mis lus land fn first-class shape by
?nwiK cut old fences, by systematlo 
b'°.w’n*' and by the use of fertilisers-
vtoe bfromeUt'h '3 J,hc best posslble ad- 
vise from the departments of agri-
culture and experienced fermera
Anyone who wishes to see this re-
Tnrkab!f re8ul<; of intelligent farming

f° d°wn the Kingston road In an
"-i «•

an? one Foes up into York 
and down thru South Ontario 

The wM n' !,he cutlook Is splendid! 
Sfs hiveSP?ad and S-hundant raln-
to allhth. snri*" a rnd6rful impetus 
«nrfeLth h p 1 g grains, and oats and 
spring wheat will yield marvelnimiv 
Pn the highlands where fall wheat 
baf been sown it begins to assume that 
rich golden hue, Indicating an early
Co!7netv fnd g°0d- brtght ^raln York
leave! ina!‘mtr8 8ay thttt the lower 
leaves indicate rust, but the crop is
se?b«£k »tand t0 get any ■erion. 
eat The acreage is the larg.
“ 2* year8> and a week should
un/ül Vbcat cutting in all the mid- 
Ian,d «’unties in full swing. ' ■

There liever was such luxuriantthere u mn°ndH gyowth alfatfaY and 
doubt that three bigMuch W Lbp Cnt from the 8ame lan * 

however, depends on the 
weather. Hundreds of acres of timo
thy hay remains to be cut, and ensil- 

falr to Five the heavl. 
est yield In years. Hundreds of farm- 
f™ have already contracted for their 
threshing, and once fall wheat Is In 
tho barn it will soon be threshed and 
on the market. All in alt, the farming 
oommimity have a cheering prospect

to a letter re- Competitlon in

-governor-

SCORES OF APPEALS
AGAINST ASSESSMENT

heard with 
■a VlHa.nl atReduction Made on Yonge Street 

Land, But Reverted to 
Old Figure.

The North Toronto Citizens’ Band 
are giving another of their fine series 
of free open-air band concerts in the 
Montreal Bank square, Yonge 
Roselawn, tonight.

Scores of appeals aginst the 
ment ln Ward Three will be made to
day. On the 80-foot frontage on the 
cast side of Yonge street. Just north 
of Broadway, the assessment last 
year was boosted up to $175 a foot. 
On an appeal it was reduced to 3155, 
‘outfche assessment slip Just received 
show a reversal to _
There will be an appeal.

R- G. Kirby’s property at the cor- 
ner of Yonge and Blythewood is 
assessed, the corner lot at $140 a foot 
and the southern portion at $126 a 
foot. There will be scores of appeals,
lands*16 m°at part on Yonge street

the Boston Op< 
created the role 
tre -R«”: Mara 
lyric, soprano ol
M1 I

STREET WEEDS ANNOY
N. TORONTO RESIDENTS, _ out to

year by educational in-
The tAttcntion wm Be Given to Dis*

Lhke ‘fch?ical 8Chot>l wants them, the 
school of commerce wants them and . 
two months ago John Spence of'Kent °n Saturday Aid. H. H. Ball inter
school wanted them as was evidenced viewed Commissioner ' Harris relative 
by the fact that he took steps to get to the neglect shown by the works 
them and then was censured by the department in the cutting of weeds in 
board of education. I the North Toronto district, where the

Remains to be Seen. I conditions are . very bad. On such
The entrance board, moreover has 8treet8 as Bedford Park avenue, Don 

been watching the market with wide I drive and scores of others the 
eye and now is apparently exerting an sweet clover has attained a height in 
effort to deflect the tide of students some P’aces of five feet. Other nox- 
from the public schools past the tech- Iloue weeds are also much ln evidence, 
nlcal school and the school of com- and the whole appearance Is wild and 
merce into the high schools. Whether unkempt.
or not the majority of the students I Aid. Ball urged that immediate ac- 
will go to the high schools in the fall tlon be taken, and it was learned that 
In preference td fhe technical school out ot an appropriation of $2000 for 
and school of commerce remains to be tbls purpose $200 only has been spent, 
seen, but at s an y rate the principals of More attention will be given to the 
the said technical school and school of northern district than hitherto.
commerce haven't got the names and -----^
addresses of the available students to 
work on as they had in former years,
and if they fill the|r schools on open- Pipe-Major Fraser will, 4t is ex- 
ing day some big beads of perspiration Pacted, play several selections on the 
wÜ fa * *n the meantime. pipes previous to the opening of the
„ Yhe principals of the Technical recruiting meeting, to foe held at Dun-_ 
School and the School of Commerce durn Heights, 850 West St. Clair ave-r 
do not admit that a crisis has arisen nue thle evening. Stirring addresses 
and last night The World had to call -wln be delivered by prominent speak- 
Dr- A. C. McKay three times before era- Proceedings will commence at 
he stated that this year he had been 7 ,0 «’dock prompt. All residents in 
refused a list of the successful en- 1 tbe northwest district are requested 
trance students and of those who had to attend.
riotîl prol?oted on the recommends- * =1 1 ~— -------------------------------------------
tions of. the principals of the

AI1 There Was To It.
th?1?6»11' the chairman of
the entrance board, would not dis
cuss the trouble last night for a mo- Wait and See.
ment. What the entrance board had "hen asked for his opinion of The 
done, was done and that was all there Canadian Couriers statement that the 

to it. W. F. Chapman, the sec- Technlcal School was a white ele- 
retary, said that he could add nothing phant' Dr- McKay merely advised that 
to the explanation given t>y Mr amir- the best thing to do would be to wait 
but intimated that R. H. Eldon the and 8ee- He atated that the school 
principal of the School of Commerce w111 have a staff of fifty teachers 
had not applied for a list. '“ommerce- when it opens.
,, "5id Dr McKay apply to you for a Mr- Chapman states that the 
list? asked The World. trance lists and the promotion lists

‘I rather think he did." said vr. were both published in the papers. 
Chapman. ' I but that the addresses of the students

"Did he receive one?” was the sec 1 were not Riven, 
ond question. c
not1’?, h,0*, .F°jng to ®ay whether or 
n0L,. ï. di,d’ followed Mr. Chapman.

Di. McKay was then asked whether
that18)?»TaVed ll8t’ and he replied I The highest efficiency is reflected in 
mat he had applied to the entrance Ithe management of all departments.

Buffet, dining-room, cigar department 
and sleeping quarters are all up to the 
highest standard.
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4CIVIC HOLIDAY SPORTS-V
Sticcessful Operation Between 

Falzarego and Val 
Livinallongo.

ï?r HOLD RECRUITING MEETING.

âËîâlIi
Other features will bè' a babv show

hnv Wli!?h flfiy 07 Earlscourt’s finest 
have been already entered- 
matches, tug-of-war 
other sports have been

and
Robert F. 
ng the eiSt.
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COUNTRY DIFFICULT

football 
contests and 
arranged.

SWANSEA RATEPAYERS MEET.

Two Italian Airships Effec
tively Bombard Austrian 

Camps and Forts. schools- hoard for it but had not received " ~ 
“Now that’s all I will say,” he carefully 
added.

m£ran8ef- ratepayers are tmlding a
EFy -nl’nVfrd^ss^e.e-

'urgdedfltoaaUend. EV6ry rat8payer ‘8

one.
on PROME, July 17, via Paris, July 18. 

—The following official statement 
issued tonight at the headquarters of 
the Italian general staff:

“Our troops, continuing the offen
sive begun auspiciously some days 
ago against the groups of forts near 
Falzarego and Val Livinallongo, now 

>. are engaged In capturing the high 
1 and difficult region situated between 

them.
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mTHE LENNOX 

PATRIOTIC PICNIC
was

1early closing popular. |
Persons desirous of securing 

alons at the Lennox Patriotic 
wjll b« able to do 
Dr. «Stevenson 
morning of the Picnic.

conces- !-
Plenio

so^on application to 
on the grounds the

en-

Surmounting yesterday grave 
. rMfflculties of terrain and the deeper- 
. ate resistance of the enemy we reach

ed the line which stretches from Bole 
Pass and Falzarego summit as far as 
the slopes of Lana pass.

Brilliant Infantry Charge- 
"Especially brilliant was the action 

of our infantry in fighting for the 
possession of the slopes which de- 

. seend from Lana pass to Salesi and 
A gat. in the Andras Valley. Under a 
murderous fire they stormed with the 
bayonet the enemy's

HOTEL TECKBritish Isles and 
were scattered in 

convalescent homes.
I
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COMPLETE NEW CHURCH.MEDAL FOR GALUM WINDSOR MEN FACE The work of)

wJSSsrS«suâtn* a°c°rding to Instructions from His
to™ RevrCFa'ShOP McN*“ to the pas 
tor. Rev Edward McCabe. In order
Ing alin'd1 hU contemp'ated hold- 
the fal^ r and fancy fair in

advanced en
trenchments and now are strengthen
ing the ground.

"In the Isonzo zone 
shows increasing 
iPlezzo. $ 1 >000.00 Reward ■■the enemy 

activity around 
They made numérotas weak 

assaults bn the evening of July 15 
against our positions on the heights 
forming the bridgehead of Plava but 
without result.

"On the night of July 16 two of our- 
airships bombarded enemy works 
around Goritz and camps on tho 
northern slopes^of Monte San Michele 
in Carso, with "satisfactory 
The airships, which 
lighted up by

Private Little Drew Maps of Ger
man Positions When Under 

Heavy Fire.
W,H bc Paid to anyone proving the 
Gigar not to contain

Are Accused of Aiding Austrians 
to Reach American *

Side.

RRA.NTFORD, July 18.—Private
thé <16thLBan v Braritford man with 
tne 16th Battalion, has been awarded
cordlretifngUi8heid Conduct medal, ac- 
t iHi'r8 1 word received here today
Brint' n ho was a member of the 25Ui 
Brant Dragoons, a native of this city 
was awarded the honor for conspici-'
enemv^'oMin” drawing maps of the 

.posltion8 under heavy fire 
,'v e doing scout duty in fierce fiant 
"g a™und Ypres. The informaUon 

, olrtatned. it transpires, proved in 
valuable to the Canadian division

Lord Tennyson 
a high-grade, all.Havana filler. WE8T FAIRBANK RATEPAYERS.

A meeting of the West Fairbank 
Ratepayers’ Association will be held ! 
this evening in Caledonia Hall coni 
mencing at 8 o’clock. ’ °m !

MRS. ELLI8 IMPROVED.

five horesults, 
were constantly 
J and severely 

j cannonaded, returned safely at dawn," “Lord Tennyson”
flares WINDSOR, July 18.—Wm. Lonney, 

alias ''Shump” Lonney and Max Lak- 
rytz, alias Max Laker, both of Wlnd-

FII
P! Blaze Occur 

.Heavy
Guns Work Havoc „ Mrs. xWiiham Ellis of Tullamore 1 

who has been for some weeks pasMn 1 
Wellesley Hospital. Toronto, has 
able to return to her home 
cent.

sor, are under arrest here, charged 
with high treason. It is alleged that 
the men have been smuggling Aus
trians into the United States by 
ferrying them from Amherstburg and 
Bois Blanc Island to points on the 
American side. It is further claimed 
that Lonney and Lakrytz are leaders 
tfeen ™„,0rganized srang which has
OTtorattorT«lnf °n who,esale smuggling 

t0T Vears, and on the 
wlrich th« Canadian 

I have .Kxwr?caa immigration authorities 
b^en ^ workinK Both men have 
been under surveillance for a long 

I tlme' More arrests are expected.

ROME. July 18, via. London. July 19. 
12 45 s.m.—The official communication 

, issued tonight’ says :
"Small encounters- favorable to the 

Italians are reported in the Tirolo 
Trentino a fid Cirnia districts- 
fire of our heavy artillery has caused 
explosions and a serious conflagration 
in the enemy works in Predil Pass.

"No change has occurred on the Is
onzo front."

-, l been 
con vales-i* the Greatest 5c Cigar in the 

World.
| •«!*
I fifternoon ill 

■table lit the 
Hotel, in thl

to The
RUSSIA TOOK MANY

PRISONERS IN JUNE
Over Sixty Thousand Arrived at 

Kiev—Ten Thousand 
Germans.

The

This Certificate tmm
T? were cremate- 

the Are there ' 
? to the fouildln 

but five-
The bulletin 

the Doyle Er 
The animals 
Hannaford, J 
gerald, John 1 
dlnaga Town; 
thtooky.

Walter La

Our etoclu of Havana Tobacco I- r:q.Ub u k 

2ble to obtain at the price.
i vda London. July 18
ll^GPe^UndnlZlanL°,r„JaUd
60,848 men arrived at Kiev as priaon 
ere of war, according to a despatch 
from that city to the Novoe Vremya 
Of the men more than 10,000 
Germane,

rSElectric Fixtures For FromIFjfor S-room house. 12 fixtures In set, 
including glassware and installation.

S*0- 1or .... $ii.oo
2*°’ K5” art for .... $15.00
Bso, $86.00 set for .... $25.00
Reg. $62.00 set for .... $$6.00

We also do wiring. Let us wire
!£SWC<w,re8 “d n8t
Electric Wiring & Fixture 

Company
■1 Celleee St.. Cor. Sped Ira Ave. 

Thone College 1878,

YOUCAMt 
FIGHT 

HELP TO
Making
Money

VIC8. UP ON THE ROUND. theVictoriaswere on Saturdei, Î"1 ,flve rtnfce to Hamilton cûy the^M^.P^y the Thtotles of that 
raùdî- ÏÏE! tt^me of home-and-home 

Toronto rinks lost by ten 
won^fro™ on toe round, having

here a week ago by2&r-~*aL-
Sr àSl^î80" S H Mu7tV^ e,. jo 

W Wood*........ ■ » A. J. Williams.. . .27

Total.

B

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED,
Winnipeg

young man, 
trate (Masson < 
flvg year# In 
Marge of toeSoilyour FEEDELECTRICAL INSPECTION.

After August 1, electrical inspection 
of the towns of Grimsby and 'Beams- 
ville and the surrounding districts 
will be done under the directioa of 
V. JL Stalford of the Hamilton office. 
Mr, , Stalford plated that the fees 
would be the same as new here.

V
as

Montreal 1Tor ente
■y HAN

together with $1.50. presented at The World m w,
Toronto, or 16 East Main street u, ,° d' 40 Weet Richmond street,

b“”r -

: The first gr 
season. 1 
-Place on 

— poetponi 
tmange In ari 

• £Teat recruit! 
■fWr nlgb

Rto
take
®een'

a copy
THE SOIL.” By mall add 

U cento Ontario,"20 cento in Canada.
i<6

135 Tot&i-we ew. re* . H3
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OR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
Acts like a Charm in

DIARRHOEA
and is the orfiy specific

CHOLERA
and

DYSENTERY
Checks and Arrests

fever, croup,
AGUE

remedy 
COLDS,

The best 
COUGHS,
BRONCHITIS.
TÎ1®, In NEUF.
TO&Acî?eT’ RHEUMATISM,

each battis medlcal ‘«stlmony wit* 
S«ld by all chemists, 

andltoed" En8land’ U 1^d- 28 9d 
—Agents—

LYMAN BROS. A CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

known for 
ASTHMA,
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